Carolina Christian School
“He will teach us His ways so that we may walk in His paths.” - Micah 4:2b

September 2021
To students taking AP exams and their parents:
The Bulletin for AP Students and Parents for 2021‐2022 published by the College Board is historically available in early
January. We will distribute a digital copy and/or a hard copy of this bulletins as soon as they become available. All AP
students are required to read this material. The bulletin outlines all the information that one needs to know about the
AP exams, including the student checklist, preparation for exam day and the 2021 AP exam schedule. These assigned
exam dates/times are nonnegotiable. In order to meet the College Board ordering deadline, we require a payment to
be made payable to CCS by Friday, December 3rd. The cost of each AP exam is $96.00. These were billed through
FACTS.

Once students commit to taking the AP Exam and “joins” the AP Classroom, they will have access to materials, question banks, progress checks and teachers will make assignments through their College Board accounts. If you have any
other questions pertaining to the AP exams, please refer to https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/. All CCS high school
students enrolled in an AP course(s) are required to sit for the AP exam(s). These exams replace usual end of the year
exams in those courses for AP students only. AP Grade Reports are available online in July. If a student chooses to withhold an AP exam result, he/she must submit the request with payment directly to the College Board by June 15th.
Please note that the College Board charges additional fees for all requests and reports.
For your convenience, a copy of the AP Exam schedule can be found on our Advising Quick Links on the CSS website
under the College & Career Advising Page. All students should arrive 15 minutes prior to the exam start time. No cell
phones are permitted in any of the testing rooms. You may leave them in your locked car or the office.
Sincerely,
Laura Hamilton, College & Career Advisor/AP Coordinator
Carolina Christian School
lhamilton@carolinachristianschool.com
704-888-4332 ext. 125

